CALS Grant Proposal Team Support Assignments

If you do not see your department listed below, please contact your Department Business Administrator.

Donna Loeb (drr2@cornell.edu) – Grant Coordinator, Geneva
- Supporting all departments and units on the Geneva, NY campus

Linda Cox (ljs42@cornell.edu) – Grant Coordinator, Ithaca
- Animal Science
- Biological and Environmental Engineering
- Communication
- Development Sociology
- Microbiology
- Plant Biology (SIPS)

Carol Fisher (cf44@cornell.edu) – Grant Coordinator, Ithaca
- Horticulture, Ithaca (SIPS)
- Plant Pathology & Plant-Microbe Biology, Ithaca (SIPS)
- Sea Grant

Lorissa Haines (lkm24@cornell.edu) – Grant Coordinator, Ithaca
- Cooperative Extension/4-H
- Crop and Soil Sciences (SIPS)
- Earth and Atmospheric Sciences
- Food Science
- Plant Breeding and Genetics (SIPS)